ATTENTION PARENTS:

Is Your Student a Magnet Student?
(That means Golfview is not your home/neighborhood school)

IF YES:

1. The Magnet Window to apply opens May 1st.

2. If you wish to have your child attend Golfview, you MUST apply/re-apply online at the Brevard Public Schools website:
   Go to www.brevardschools.org → Parents and Students → Educational Program Opportunity → Open Enrollment → Apply Here (Family Dashboard)

3. If you do NOT apply, your child may NOT attend Golfview next year.

4. We recommend that you apply, even if you are not sure. This way a spot will be reserved for your child.

5. The deadline for the applications closes June 5th @ 11:59 p.m.

Thank you! 😊

Mrs. Pringle, Magnet/AVID Coordinator
pringle.deborah@brevardschools.org